Ways to Engage on April 10th, 2024
Annual Advocacy Day
(ALL VIRTUAL)

If you have 5-10 minutes, do these things...

✓ If you haven’t yet, Pledge to Participate: https://p2a.co/vsz0wgp
✓ Take action on all 9 Policy Priorities in the Advocacy Day 2024 Action Center:
   https://p2a.co/zlkcmsd
✓ Join AIDS Foundation Chicago’s Mobile Action Network and Email Network to stay
✓ ❤️ our posts on social media throughout the day! @aidsfoundationchicago #AD24

If you have 15-30 minutes, do these things...

✓ If you haven’t yet, Pledge to Participate: https://p2a.co/vsz0wgp
✓ Take action on all 9 Policy Priorities in the Advocacy Day 2024 Action Center:
   https://p2a.co/zlkcmsd
✓ Join AIDS Foundation Chicago’s Mobile Action Network and Email Network to stay
✓ Take a picture and post on your own social media why you’re advocating with us today
   @aidsfoundationchicago #AD24; ✨BONUS✨: Put on your Advocacy Day 2024 t-shirt for the
   picture!
✓ Let us know if you’re interested in a future meeting with your IL state representative
   and/or IL state senator by completing this form: https://forms.office.com/r/rskk9YCFct
✓ ❤️ our posts on social media throughout the day! @aidsfoundationchicago #AD24